
Georgia Botanical Society—46th Annual Spring Wildflower Pilgrimage 

May 8-10 - Dahlonega, Lumpkin County, Georgia 

Registration must be postmarked by Saturday, April 4, 2015! 

Participant(s) Names 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

Field Trip Registration: Some field trips have a limit to the number of participants. Earlier postmarks receive priority on trip 

choice. If you choose a full day hike as a first choice, you may choose the half day events as your 2nd choice (and vice versa, but 

please do not mix half and full-day events as 1st and 2nd choices). Please list choices by number (not name) of trip.  By registering 

for the pilgrimage, you agree to the terms in the Liability Waiver provided on the website http://www.gabotsoc.org/?page_id=11  

Field Trip Choice (#) 

1st 2nd 

______ ______ 

______ ______ 

______ ______ 

______ ______ 

______ ______ 

Friday Trip ** 

Saturday Morning Trip 

Saturday Afternoon Trip 

Saturday All Day Trip 

Sunday Trip 

Pilgrimage Registration: Please note—children 12 and under do not pay a registration fee. 

Number of Botanical Society members attending: 

Non-members attending: 

Optional: Become a Georgia Botanical Society member 

(if student membership, indicate College name: ____________) 

_____ x $20 each 

_____ x $25 each 

_____ x $25/family or $10/student 

in addition to registration fee 

= $ ____________ 

= $ ____________ 

= $ ____________ 

Participant (s) Names: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ________________________________ email: ____________________________________________________________ 

                              (in case we have a question about your registration) 

Saturday Evening Banquet Registration: 

Participant (s) Names: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

= $ _____________ _____ x $18.50 each Number of persons 

Pilgrimage shirts (all profits go to Marie Mellinger Fund): 

Short sleeve T shirt* 

sizes S, M, L, XL are $15.00 

size XXL is $17.00 

size XXXL is $18.00 

Sizes desired _____ 

# of shirts desired _____ 

$ _____________ 

Long sleeve T shirt 

sizes S, M, L, XL are $17.50 

size XXL is $19.50 

size XXXL is $20.50 

Sizes desired _____ 

# of shirts desired _____ 

$ _____________ 

Sweatshirt 

sizes S, M, L, XL are $19.00 

size XXL is $21.00 

size XXXL is $22.00 

Sizes desired _____ 

# of shirts desired _____ 

$ _____________ 

Total for all shirts $ ___________ 

If NOT attending Pilgrimage, add shipping ($5.00 for one shirt and $1.50 for each additional shirt) $ ___________ 

Total Check amount 
(payable to Georgia Botanical Society) 

Mail form and check  to: 

Rich Reaves 

2718 Stillwater Lake Lane 

Marietta, GA 30066-7906 

Friday Social: If you are willing to bring an hors d’oeuvre or soft drinks for the Friday 

social, please check box and contact Heather Brasell on 229-339-3966 or 

heather.brasell@gmail.com before April 24, 2015. 

Refund policy: We cannot refund the costs of the banquet, shirts or the registration fees after April 17, 2015. You must deal 

directly with the hotel to determine their room cancellation policy. 

 

First Pilgrimage? ___ Yes ___ No 

* women’s cut is available, please circle women’s cut here if that style is desired 

** For Friday Field Trip 6 to Dahlonega Gold Mine, add additional $18 fee here: = $ _____________ 

 

= $ _____________ 

http://www.gabotsoc.org/?page_id=11

